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717. 7amuary 29. PATRICK GRANT against ALEXANDER DUNCAN.

PATRICK GRANT, being a creditor to Alexander Hamilton, did raife a declara-
tor of bankrupt againft the faid Alexander, and Alexander Duncan, who had. ob-
tained an infeftment of annualrent in the bankrupt's lands, within 6o days before
he fled; and after probation, the qualifications of the ad. of Parliament were
found proven.

It was alleged for.Alexander Duncan: The ad of Parliament did not concern
his cafe; becaufe the ground of his infeftment is not a bond granted in payment
or fatisfaaion of any preceding debt, but is an heritable bond granted for money
bonafide lent and paid down by the defender's father, when the common debtor
was ini fufficient credit, though fome time after he broke fuddenly.

It was anrwered for the purfuer: The fad is as follows. The defender's heri-
table bond is upon the 2111 of June 1709; the purfuer finding nothing on record
againfit the common debtor, became creditor in the fum of L. 422 the firft of
Augufi thereafter, and infeftment followed upon the defender's debt the 13th of
Odober; Hamilton broke in the month of November thereafter; and the pur-
fuer did profecute diligence upon his debt without delay: and, from. that, Ino,
alleges, that the defender is in the cafe of the ad of Parliament, in as far as his
infeftment is taken within a month of the'common debtor's flying: 2do, The
infeftment is for further fecurity of the perfonal obligement to pay, and fo is in
the precife words of the ad, which provides, that all voluntary deeds by dyvors,
at, or after their becoming bankrupt, or within the fpace of 6o days before, in fa-
vour of any of their creditors, for fatisfadion or further fecurity in preference to
other creditors, fhall be void and null: 3 tio, His cafe is in the meaning and rea-
fon of the law, which was to prevent the frauds of finking debtors, that it thould
not be in their power to favour a creditor in meditationefige; and that creditors
keeping up their precepts of fafine, whereby others finding no real diligence
might be induced to lend, fhould be reckoned to have contraded with their
debtors only at the dates of their fafines; and if the granting of original bonds
would elude the ad, there would be no difficulty to get friends to advance the
money, and get ney fecurities, or creditors might retire their former fecurities
tind take new original bonds. And albeit the ad does fpecially provide againft
that praCtice, yet co-creditors would not know the fa6 of retiring former debts.
nor have any mean of probation, but the parties oath, which proves oft-times
dangerous; befides fuch original debts might be affign'ed to third parties ignorant
of the fads, and thereby the aa eluded.
* It was replied: The ad was not intended to be a fnare to creditors laying down

their money bonafide, who can never be prefumed to deal fraudulently; but was
intended againfi creditors tranfading former debts for new fecurities, or accept-
ing of corroborations; and the defender is neither in the words nor meaning -ot
the ad. The words of the ad provide againft paytIent or further fecurity of
creaitors, that is to be underftood anterior creditors; for an original bond is not
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laid to be granted to a creditor, but he who lends the money becomes creditor
by the bond. 2do, Though the fafine be taken within 6o days, in that cafe the
ad only provides that the bond fhall be reckoned of the fame date with the
fafine; but flill it is an original bond for money truly paid bona fide. 3tio, Nei-
ther is it to be regarded, that the precept of fafine is for further fecurity of the
-debt, becaufe the bond containing a perfonal obligement and precept of fafine, is
a tranfadion for fecurity of the money advanced; whereas a right for further
fecurity, in the meaning of the ad, is a corroborative right of a former debt. 4t0
The inconveniences infifted on are but imaginary; for this ad provides more
amply againft the frauds of bankrupts, than the law of any other nation : and
though it may be difficult to prove the fad of receiving bonds in fatisfadlion of
former debts, in fuch a cafe non deficit jus, sed probatio; and the Lords, in feveral

former cafes, have found, as the defender now pleads, that fuch as acquire bona
fde are fecure, No 192. p. 1120. Campbell of Glenderowal againft Graham

of Gorthie, in the cafe of a bill of exchange, where the ad was only found to
take place, if the fame was for fecurity, and not for money received; and lately,
in the cafe of the Creditors of Orbifton, where the Lords fuftained a difpofition,
in fo far as it was not granted in fatisfadion or fecurity of former debts, voce
RIGHT in SECURITY.

It-was duplied: The prefent cafe differs greatly from thofe formerly determin-
ed; for a bill of exchange may fafely be negotiated and* purchafed bonafide;
and a difpofition in like manner. But, in this cafe, there is a bond containing a
perfonalobligement for payment of the money, and a precept of fafine for fur-
ther fectirity;, and no fafine being taken, creditors intervened. The perfonal
obligement is not quarrelled nor quarrellable as in the former cafes, upon which
the defender might have done all diligence; but the effed of the ad is only
againft the fafine in preference to other creditors.

THE LORDs reduced the fafine.'
Dalrymple, No i6S. p. 232.

*** Dalrymple mentions the fame cafe again of this date:

1717. December 12.-PATRIcx GRANT purfues a declarator of bankrupt againft
Alexander Hamilton, calling Alexander Duncan, who had obtained infeftment
upon an heritable bond on the bankrupt's lands, within 6o days before he fled.

This caufe being debated the z9 th January 1717, the Lords did reduce Alex-

ander Duncan's infeftment; he gave in a reclaiming bill in due time after the

interlocutor, which having lyen over till this day, the fame, with the anfwer, was

advifed; and the reafoning upon the bill and aniwers was to the effed following:
For the petitioner, it was alleged, That he was not at all in the cafe of the 5 th

ad, Parliament 1696, which annuls all deeds done by bankrupts in favour of

their creditors, after they are become bankrupt, or within 6o days before; be-

caufe, admitting Hamilton the debtor was bankrupt, in the terms of the ad of

Parliament, and that his infeftment was within 6o days before he fled; yet his
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No 2s bond was not granted in p'aym, ent, or further fecurity of any former dbt, but
was granted upon real advancing of the money; which was bind fide lent before
his debtor fled, and when he was looked upon to be fufliciently folvenlt.

It wa answered, The ad of Parliament does annul all deeds done by a bank-
tupt, after, at, or within 6o days before he does become bankrnpt; the Precife
words are: 'Declares all and whatfoever voluntary difpolition, afgnations, or

Other deeds direfly or indirealy, by the forefaid bankrupt, inl favours of any
of his creditors, either for his fa'tisfadion ot ftrther fecv.rity in prefeeree to
-other creditors, to be void and null.' So it is the defender's bond, wid ihfeft-

ment upon it, are granted to him, as a creditor, in preference tm other creditors;
and therefore void and null.

It was replied, The forefaid claufe of the a& relates only to deeds of banktropts,
in favour of fach as were creditors aAterior to thefe deeds; which that law an-.
nuls, in as far as it mentions deeds dohe for fatisfadion of teditors, that is to fay
fuch as were formerly creditors, who obtain deeds or graifratioTns, for their pay.
ment and fatisfaiion; and the other members of deeds thereby anniagled, Am
fuch as are made for further fecurity to creditors,. that is, ateriw -editors;
whereas 'the defender became only a cieditor by the deed quareted, which was
obtained upon real payment of money at the time; and if tire law were not to
interpreted, it would prove a fhare to many; 'for who can pdIbly khow that the
perfon with whom he traltfads, may not prove bankrupt within 6o days; in.
which cafe, he fhould lofe his debt; and the only cladafe in the a& that concern
the defender's cafe, is a pofterior clafe, providing, That all vights, wetpzb in_
feftnvent may follow, granted by bankrupts, thall -only be r"ekened (as to the
cafe of benkrupt), to be of the date of the fafirre takiers th 1on; and the
defenders bond was indeed much more that 60 days before the gratter fled;
but the fafine was within the 6o days; and therefore the defeader yields, that
his bond tball be reckoned as if it had been of the date 'of thefidie but then
his debtor was a Itanding man to whom he might have lawfully, and bonafide
lent his money; and the occafion of that claufe was, that in former cafes of bank-
rupt, infeftments were taken upon bonds of an old date; whereby the bankrupt's
eftate in a great rneafure was exhaufted by debts, which had appeared in no re-
cord; and therefore, it was very well provided, that fach latent debts thould be
reckoned of the date of the fafine; which fafine, being taken after a bankrupt
was fled, will, by the common law, be null and ineffedual, when the bonds and
warrant of them were confiruded of the fame date; but if fafine were taken
within 60 -days, when the debtor was flanding out, and when it was lawful to
have cdntraaed with him, the law provides'nothing in prejudice of fuch fafines
further than that the warrants are reckoned of the fame debt.

It was duplied, That the whole queftibn turns on this Eingle point, Whether
the faid aa annulling deeds of bankrupts, does only relate to fuch deeds as are
done in favour of anterior creditors; and the purfuer did contend that the defign
of the ad was to annul all deeds of bankrupts, either after their becoming bank-.
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"pt, orwithin 60 days before., -And the f fit and fecond aaifes are conne&ed No 259.
logether by the firft dlaufe; all the voluntary deeds of bankrupts there mention.
ed are declared void and null; but then, beenafe volntary deeds, whereupoii
infeftment might follow, might happen to be of an old date, which yet would be
fufficient warrant for taking infeftment; therefore that law does provide, that all
deeds, whereupon indftment might follow, thould, as to-the point of bankrupt,
he reckoned of the date of the infeftment, to- this efIed, that, if the infeftment
-was taken after the bankrupt was fled, or within 6o days before,. the faintdinfeft-
ment might not be fupported by the anterior warrants; but the fame might fall
in confequence with the fafine. In and by the whole tenor of that a&, the
bankrupiey is drawn back 6o days before the coneurrirrg qualifications thereby
required; and that law prefumes that the bankrupt ws for 6o-days in medita-
Oiefug- And, as 4to any hazard of lfTs to creditors; or others who Inight con,
trad bona fide in thefe 6o days, that inconveniency is well balanced by a greater
*ahantage to creditors, in -s far as otherwife the whole a&. might be ehdded by
hankruptsuanting mew original bonds within 6o days; and retiring the former
fearities, of which there vou ld s no document or reftige of evidence -to other.
ireditors; to indret.Che retiriNg of former fecurities.

It was elf awgud: That -the precept of faine is a further -Fetxrity for the debt,
and that there is mnthing in the Fomer part 'of the aft that does ciady make
appear, that tthe defiga f it is anly with relation to deeds -done in favour of ante-
tier creditors

THE LRDS found, That the bond in this declarator of bankrupt was to be
reckned as of 'the date of the fatine, and that the fafine being within 6o days
of ie d&btor becoming banktupt, was null in competition with other credi-

.trs.'
bl. Dic. -. I p.'96., Dahymple, No r-78.-p.-44"

2 6 . 7anuary rg.
Competition MARQARET CHALMERs, with the other CR.DITORS Of RiCCarton.

UIIoN the icth May rgoo, Robert Craig of Riccarton granted bond for 3600
marks, to Jean limes, reli& tof Robert 'Chalmers, in liferent, and to Margaret
VhirAners, her daughter, in fee; and of the fame datefor fecurity and payment
14hereof,,difpened to them an heritable bond for the frmof 5000. merks, granted
ib hin y 'Gordon -of Troqtthain : Upon which bond, the difponees took infeft-
-mesnt the 'I2h June 1704; within fixty days of Riccarton's bankruptcy.

Againfl this difpofition it was obj5eed, by the other creditors of Riccarton,
That it was null upon the AA 5 th Parl. 1696, declaring "' all vdluntary difpofi-

- tious, affignations, Sc. granted by a bankrupt within 6o days of his 'bankrupt-
* cy, in favours of his-creditor, for his fatisfaaion or further fecurity, in prefer-

* It qppearsfrom No -260. that this interlocutor likewife contained 'thefe words, ' Without
prejudice to the perfonal obligement in the bond.'
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